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Skeoch can strike the 
with those oyster slews. 

WANTED—two girls at once at 
Marquardt's restaurant. 

The telegraph poles and wires hare 
veachcd McHenry—the queen of boa
ter. 

Attorney T. J. McMahon, of Hope, 
•iaited with Cooperstown friends and 
clients last Friday and Saturday, 

WANTED to buy, at once,' two fresh 
milch cows. M. SIMONSEN. 

The cornty commissioners were 
in session Monday and Tuesday. 
There was considerable business to 
transact, •<. vV* 

Phil Reimer lias .'%ad his house 
moved onto his lot* west of the Luther
an ctuirch. He will remodel and fix 
up the building. * ^ I ClV- ' 7 ? 

Wood sawed and delivered to tiny 
part of the city by E. W. Blackwell. 

Joe MeCulloch with a force of car
penters, left for McHenry the begin-
tag of the week to put up lumber sheds 
and an office building for Craue 
Johnson. . 

Dr. Featherstone—Mon
day, October 9, 10, 11, 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neimeyer went 
to Jamestown last Saturday so as to 
be on hand to take in the reception to 
Company H as well as visit old 
friends. * ^ 

; 'Mrs. Steveus will have her millinery 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 7th, and 
invites her friends to call and iuspect 
her stock. 

F. T. Olds came up from St. Paul 
last Thursday, paid up his bills, sold 
his interest, iu the lauudry to C. C. 
Sheeley, and returned to St. Paul Fri
day., The Courier hopes that Mr. 
Sheeley will do well. 

.'^Buy ytjur jewelry from the -jeweler. 
He can give you full value for the 
mouey. * O. M. VAKNSON, 

^ • .Jeweler. 

W. H. Avery, the piano tuner, will 
be at Cooperstown next week. Those 
wishing pianos tuned please leave 
orders with Mrs. Bartlett or at the 
Courier office. 

The county commissioners on Tues
day decided to place four 'phones in 
the courthouse. This is all right and 
the instruments will be a great hel p to 
the business men. 

Mr. Amos W. Buck, who has spent 
the past few weeks visiting: hife son, 
M. W. Buck, left Monday afternoon 
on his homeward journey. Mr. Buck 
will visit for a few davs at Minne
apolis before he returns to New York 
state, and will assist the Minneapolis 
people in extending a welcome to 
President McKinley. 

Second hand bicycles for sale cheap 
One Imperial, one Columbia, two 
Ramblers. Enquire of F. B. KING. 

Mrs. Susan S. Fessenden, of Bos
ton, will speak in Cooperstown Nov. 
11th. Mrs. Fessenden is spoken of as 
' 'one of the few queens of the plat
form." She has wonderful intellect
ual balance, encisiveness and force, 
combined with the most winning and 
womanly grace. She delights both 
the masculine and feminine auditors 
in any assembly of educated people." 
Mrs. Fessenden will present some 
phase of the many sided temperance 
questions. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
the 30th and 31st of October, for 
the purpose of practicing his profes
sion. 

The silver anniversary of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union 
national convention, will be held at 
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20-25. The union 
will travel on a special white ribbon 
train and will stop at l*argo Oct. 14 
and remain until after midnight Mon
day morning. The pulpits of that 
city will be occupied by white ribbon-
ers on that Sunday and some of the 
most prominent members of that great 
organization will tavor Fargo audi 
ences with sermons and addresses. 
The White Ribbon Special will carry 
all the national officers and their 
secretaries and the state presidents 
and delegations of New York, Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky. 
Wisconsin. Minnesota, Michigan, 
North Dakota, Montana, Massachu
setts, Maine and the other New Eng
land States, and presumably those of 
many other states, and the national 
superintendent, evangelist", lecturers 
and organizers who go from the 
Eastern, Middle and Southern States. 

i * 
Telephone 19. 

Attorney Tufte visited James
town Friday. 

Andrew Hcmerline went down to 
Fargo last Saturday to help welcome 
the soldier bors boms. x ^ 

We notice by the Fargo papers that 
the Cooperstown ball olub is billed to 
play Fargo in tie near future. 

Dr. Rose, dentist, will be in Coop
erstown Oct. 9tli to 19th. Parties de
siring work will please make appoint
ment. , v, 

"North Star" fur coats are made by 
Lanpher, finch & Skinner, one of the 
oldest firms in the Northwest; don't 
buy a fur coat unless you .know who 
made it. 

Skeocli's bread cakes and pies are 
always fresh. 

Mrs. Oscar W. Kerr went down to 
Fargo Saturday evening to meet O. 
W. and at the same time help to wel
come home the soldier boys. 

The finest fruits, candies and cigars 
can always be got at Skeoch's. t 

There will be preaching services in 
the Jessie schoolhouse Sunday 15th 
at 3:30 o'clock iu the afternoon, held 
by Rev. B, A. Hums. Everybody in-
vited. 

Mrs. Drinfewater started up the fall 
aud winter term of school in the Ayrea 
schoolhouse Monday morniug, and 
Mr. Shroyer opened up a seven 
month's term in Jorgen Soma school-
house the same day. " 

Anthracite, Bituminous and Lignite 
coal for sale by the Gull River Lum
ber Company. .Place your orders 
with us. r J , t 1" <.,,<£ t*"i- ' 

• « ' 1 '' \ ' >«" - , r 
Threshing will about be wound up 

this week. We have had a splendid 
fall for this work and now if we could 
-onlv get a good soaking rain to make 
fall plowing go easier we would have 
no kick coming. % ^ '•>' % t 

Attend to your teeth when Dr. 
k'eatlierstone comes up in Sep. as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on all operations. Dentistry 
in gold and silver fullv warrauted. ">j 

Large numbers of transcient harvest 
aud threshing hands are going south 
on every train. We venture to say 
that they will carry away with them 
more money than they ever did before 
for one season's work. 

WANTED—one thousand farmers to 
come to the Courier office and get 
100 envelopes priuted with a return 
card on the corner for 50c—100 print
ed envelopes for half a dollar. Best 
quality of envelope and work the best 
to be got anywhere. 

»V ,V „ t * 

Telephone 19. 1 
FOB SALE.—1 have a few more of 

our hand-made wagons left. 
~ ,T SAM SANSBCRN, 

R. W. Kelly, wife and four child 
ren arrived from Vicksburg, Miss., 
last Thursday. Mr. Kelly is the 
station agent at McHenry. He was 
suffering with ague when he arrived 
here, but we feel sure that our bracing 
atmosphere will soon cure him of that. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Veti* 
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co. 's drug store. All calls 
promptly attended to. 

Rev. W. H. Gimblett returned last 
Saturday morning from Cooperstown, 
where he had been spending his vaca
tion. He had an accident while there 
that interrupted his rest and pleasure. 
While leading a team through a gate 
he fell ind the horses ran over him, 
leaving several bruises on bis body. 
—Hankinson News. 

Dr. Feathers ton will make very low 
prices on fine dental work. See him 
and get an estimate on your work. A 
splendid set of teeth—beautiful and 
natural as life for 810. 

Judge Sauter has handed down a 
decision at- Grafton in the case 
brought by Samuel Blodgett to test 
the right of the state board of heallh 
to prevent his daughter's going to 
school if not vaccinated. The judge 
decided that the child muBt be admit
ted to school—vaccination or no vac
cination. Good decision. These 
board of health fellows need to be sat 
on occasionally. 

Buy your wood and coal from the 
Gull River Lumber Co., E. W. Black-
well, manager. 

Sportsmen who are not aware of the 
fact, should bear in mind that the 
chicken shooting season closes at mid
night Sept. 30th, and that hereafter it 
will be unlawful to shoot chickens un
til next season. Bear this in mind. 
This does not apply to ducks. You 
can hunt and shoot them as much as 
you like until next spring. 

The Courier does not advertise to 
always tell the truth—and if it lies it 
is because our informants are guilty 
of making mistakes. We aim to give 
more local and general news than any 
paper in this section, and just as re
liable news as we can obtain. If we 
are misinformed occasionally it is not 
our fault altogether. We want your 
subscription—only $1.50 per annum. 

Telephone 19. 

Dentist Rose'will he in Cooper«to«n 
Oil. 9th to remain 10 day#. 

WANTED—a girl for general house
work. Apply to MRS. S. ALMKLOV. 

You will lind Skeoch jitlll at his old 
stand serving up the best meal in the 
city. 

\ 
A poor-fitting fur coat Is as bad as 

one made of unprlme skins. Buy the 
North Star coat and avoid both. 

Policeman Nickey is the owner of 
an electric night lantern that is a gem. 
It throws a very brilliant light and 
the fellow who get it sprung right 
square in the face can't see anything 
for quite awhilo. ~ ' ' 

Fifty Thousand tdollarsio loan. 
We have $50,000 to loan on wheat and 
flax at six per cent iuterest. For 
particulars call on. T. E. Lahart, 
Agent Dakota Elevator Co. 

Charley Martiu, who is getting to 
be an expert writing iusu ranee for T. 
E. Warner, went to Fargo Saturday 
to hurrah for Company B. Charley 
will also tell hiB girl how lonesome he 
has been with the Cooperstown girls— 
nit. -n.'' ' . 
. > ; • , ' j - i 

The telephone switchboard got out 
of whack la9t Friday and as i.s usti:il 
in such cases, every person in town 
who owned a telephone called up 
central at that particular time. Mr. 
Goff located the difficulty about 4 a. 
in., Saturday morniug and everything 
went along all right. 

Cosmopolitan fashions, a full,line, 
at Hammer & Condy s 

STRAYED—or Stolen from my place 
Sept. 30th, one 7 mouths old colt, color 
irou gray, white face, carrying a hal
ter. Any one having taken up suuli 
animal or can give ipformaliou lead
ing to the recovery ot same, a suitable 
reward given by notilyiug me at once. 

JOHN A. CARLSON, Mardeil. N D. 

E*ch paokgn of PUT

NAM FADGuSS jJYES 

odors either Silk, Wool 

or Cotton perfeotly. Sold 

by a almklove 

Do you burn wood. We saw and 
deliver wood to any part of the city. 

E. W. BLACKWELL. 
•  • t - .  

Dr. Feathers ton uses the only safe 
and painless method of extraction of 
teeth. 

Skeoch has a fresh shipment of 
oysters twice a week. Where you can 
buy a can at a reasonable price. \'p: 

In the Philippines you will not re
quire a North Star fur coat, but if you 
remain here you will find them dura
ble and wanq. 

Telephone 19. 
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It is now definitely decided that 
President McKinley will pay Fargo a 
visit about one week from next Friday 
or Saturday. Special trains will un
doubtedly be run to Fargo and a big 
crowd will gather at that city ou that 
day. 

The short spell of winter weather 
experienced last Thursday uight 
caused an almost unanimous digging 
up of stoves and winter coats. It was 
a brief visit of winter, however. ;uul 
tbreshiug was resumed iu 24 luiuri 

f-v e I ' A i afterwards. *v 

C. M. Krlltbs and Date Berlin, of 
Wimbledon, were callers at the 
Courier office last Saturday. The 
gentlemen »v<<re up paying taxes and 
other bills. Titey report a lighter 
crop th»ii usual in their neighbor
hood. « 

Telephone 19. 
Lay in your wiaters's supply of 

wood and coal. A full line on hand 
at the Gull River River Company's 
yard. 

C. C5. Piatt is soliciting. c.»!i-iu'ii-
ments of grain for Ornmpion & 
Crumpton of West Superior, Wis., 
one of the straiglitest commission 
firms of the northwest. EL> wil! a!s-< 
buy grain by the car lots payi.tg close 
to the market or will sell to urri-i-. 
and will see to getting cars ready 
oad. > r 11 * H *>< f 1 v-

; .ir'tTjl' • .'I ~ '• ' • ' Vi1 - ' ~ Y • • . - -S. 

NOTICE—to my customers in Coop-
orstown nnd vicinity; I hereby give 
notice that I have purchased the en
tire interest of F. T. Olds and will 
henceforth be sole proprietor aud 
manager of the Coo|>erstown laundry. 
I have made my prices as low aa the 
lowest and will guarantee entire satis
faction.' C. C. SHEtSLY 
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Out II 1*1*11 f"»llir«.;i*01*l«». iiiU; 
Bunsen's Civ.-uu Catarrhs! is a 

preparstiou seientilically i-oiupiMindud 
for cat II'I'li, HMV Fever \md O1I1I HI 
Ilend. If yuti have OIII.-IITII tr» Bunsen's 
Clean* Caiiirrliii!. It is made upon 
honor oid does exactly we claim for it. 
Every iiux warr-inti-ii. Fifty cents urr 
box. Sample free; tils., pamphlet tell
ing h«>w to trear li:i.v fever and (Mt»rrli 
KUee<'!,.«fnll,y. A'I.tress C. W. liegtfs, 
Son.«& »!«>., t.'liiestiro. 

F.»r >»:iln tiy II, II. It-it email & Co. 

To the Public! 
We shall engage in a general 

%om, Insurance, %m 

ant> Collection Buelnees 

at 

BINFORD, N D. 
Collections respectfully solicited, 

ABBOTT & ABBOTT. 

i 

fell lSar£ain Sale for at itfe 
One l®rice Store Will commence 
October lOtt^.tC- - •' / r 

ilWe shall offer a large line of special bargains in sit 
departments at prices below all competition. Our goods 
are marked in p ain figures and sole juat as advertised 
and every article is guaranteed to be just exactly as 
represented. Following we name a few of our Bargain*. 

"e 

CLOTHING. 
and #r.»y Men's ill.50 brown 

wool cheviot suits " * $7.85 
Men's 817.50 and (18 brown and j 

black, all wool cheviot and - = 
worsted suits *14.00 

Men's (14.50 and 910, all. wool 
cheviot suits goi*<g at $11.00 

Suits good value for $7 at this 
sale for (.*,.00 

Regular (5 suits we olTer you 
now at 

(5 and (6 pants'at '• v>-;. £ 
(3.50 and (4 pants at 
Heavy, all wool (17.50 and 

ulsters at {4 // '$r_'5 

( 1 2  u l s t e r s  a t ^  ,  
(12 fur Beaver ulsters at M ^ -
(9 ulster we now sell to clos< 

out at v jkiflM 
Boy's (4 ulsters at 
Boys' (5 and (6 ulsters 
BoysJ duck pants wool cheviot 

(6.50, (7, and (8 suits at 

'all wool 
(5.50 
(1.00 

75o 

(3.50 
(4.1M 
83.00 

$!,-> ! 
(12.00 i 
•moo 
(0.00 

Short pants—boys, 
worsted suits 

Short pants—boys, (1.50 suits 
Short pauts—boys, (1.25 snits 
A nice line of children's vestee 

~ $3 50 suits at (2.50 
Boys' chinchilla(4.60 reefers at (3.25 
Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks snd 

Jackets. ^ 
A lot of MMv«:r. Kersey and 

< 'hincliilla $» jackets at * v*'(3.50 
iM.iW hlaelf blanch ladies' cloaks 

(0.50 
$11 iitdies" KvH'M-y eloaks at (8.00 
•r7..rtl and $4 Misses' jackets at (8.00 

tv 

A nice line of good, 
suits 

long pants 

Short pants—boys (3 suits at:f|| 
Short pants—boys, gray cheeked 

wool cassitnerc 94 suits 

> Sfi.dG | 
:iou j 

$4.0:) J 

r>.oo J 
1 

M.25 1 

Dress Goods. 
o f a n d  4 s >  e e n t  s u i t i n g  A line 

run off ;«t. 2-)i:ts |>nr yard. 
«<•) cent lilacii ciepon at 40cts per 

yard. 
w*U eeut black Veuitioi worsted at 

l.*< per yard. 
Several pieces of 7lKi novelty dress 

«i'nO(lj> to !wj elo>o.I oul at 40cts. 
•»d eent dress 'il.iunels at 35cts per 

» -s ^ 
.lei 

,:-.i. 

, ul'.: 
(•em LJi-i.iitiRi.ie at 

vl 

55cts per •'• 'v, 

We never allow anything to uet old in our store and sevor.il ' 
of the mentioned articles. :nv odilsMinionds that we ai-e going " f 

to close nut al. less than <• >«t. .m l they are genuiiio s>i;t|»s *i() 
i per cent discount oil al> rc^uiar purchases amounting to (20 

:> lid over .i per cei't <i m MI mi 111 n-gular imrciiases froni1' 
810 to (20 lor spot rash.. Jll |iri-ui^cmiiit for «'ash on1^'^ 

I ,t men s, aud children's, clothing. 10 |.er ccnt discount 
j t _ f'-"' cash on ladies' anil niisM-s" linu coiijiivu^. cloaks, caps il- A ^ 

^ t and jiickets Our in :-.ti tJi-jia-rimeuis h mrger and more 
, ^ ' 1 couijileic III.IH f•• • t..i-c <;;•:! .md our goods ani 

prieew ;-nti he eoi.viia-od ti;ai. jonr uionvy will buy more 
' ' ' < yo<»d» ,ir. our store, tlim any ntner placc in the COUQty< 

i,' ^ J!> h < « "*• * ^ .Yours truly, 

BERG BROS. & CO. 
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First Bank of Cooperstow 
CAPITAL $10,000. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Nc-
v gotiate Farm Loans. 

®team0btp cn Ica^ina Ulitee. 
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The Impression 
eeemd to £>e 

--GAINING FORCE --
in our community that fuel is dear this season; now to set you straight 

Crane & Jobnson 
QUOTE " ' 

HARD COAL 

THE GREAT MAJESTIC 

wnpiv 

Jmesm \ 
I| Kfl>. C '. > Z'fa-lA KFA S9. 

5XOfiiai3. 

AT 

$8.501 $9.00 Car 
Lois: 

ttbte price id cbcap 

SO CHEAP 
it won't 

LAST LONG. 

<*> 

THE GREAT MAJESTIC 
We extend you a cordial invitation to witness the working of the; 

Great flftajeetic Steel ant> HDallcatJlc Urou l?anae 

at our store. We will show you how to bake biscuits brown top 

and bottom in three minutes; how to cook with one-'ialf the fuel 

you are now using, and show you an article that, if fproperly used, 

will last a lifetime. 

PETER E. NELSON. 
COOPERSTOWN, N. D. j 

Hot biseult and cn«V»* 
f r e m  O o t  r - v .  <  >  
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